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The iPod 

This story begins n  happened about 4 and a half years ago, 
When I decided to leave  orlando so to houston i could  go.
It was hard finding a stedy  job at the temporary agency, 
Paying all my  bills in  time was always the emergency. 
 I  rented   an apartment  in the ghetto  where I lived alone 
Thieves  broke into my car one night  n in the morning , the stereo  was gone.
After overcoming adversities I 
Finally got a real job  at the Marriott, which is a fancy hotel.
I was glad to be out of that construction site hell. 
So one day I was helping the housekeepers fix the  rooms
Cleaning the leftovers of the grooms 
In one bed I found an iPod 
U should steal?.... it I thought
But my fear n respect for The Lord stop me to do it 
It was wrong n I knew it 
So I didn't n returned it to the front desk 
And ended  the scene of my burlesque
I remember praying and asking The Lord for more hours so I could make more money 
I woke up happy everyday like it it was sunny 
Working hard so one day I could buy me an iPod  like the one I found 
And enjoy endless music n the sound 
I learned to b content under any circumstance 
N decided not to steal n show him reverence 
I honored his statutes n  kept his word 
Regardless of my condition he's still  my lord 
Then Christmas came along n got together with the family
I wish that moment was eternity  we  spend awesome time n exchange gifts with eachother 
Little did I know the surprise from my brother 
Only God knew about me wanting an iPod  I don't remember telling anyone else 
When everyone lets  u down God never fails  
So that awesome christmass I got and iPod it cost triple the amount of the one I wanted 
I can watch movies listen music my wish was granted 
That's why I won't  lose the faith 
N never be ashamed of proclaiming
God's amazing power may everyone have nice day 
Give glory to God (that's what I say !!!! Peace 
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